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DRY GOODS, &0- -

LEAXDER D. filETESSOJf. nOllBET L. WHITE.

STEVENSON & , WHITE,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

AV 59. Cornerofthe Square and Collcot street, Saskwlle.
YX'7 live T10;v n store one tne an oe,f aSsorti
VV ed stock of goods in the city. Wc respectfully

our friends and the public to examine onr goods be-

fore making their purchases, as we are 'determined to sell
low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal time. Y e

will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, pnnted Muslin de Lanew and
Shawls at cost mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE

rrJtESS GOODS. Rich Brocade Silks, in all colors;
XJ Rich Neat Plaid Silks; rich Black Brocade Silks;
Rich White Brocade Silks;; Rich Roquet de Hands;
Rich Black Gro do Rhines Small Check'd De Laues;
Rich plain Gro de Rhines; Small Figur'd De Lanes;
Rich Plain Gro de Rhines in all clors;
White, l'ink and Blue Gro de Prance: '

Plain Spun Silks; Small Figur'd CaahnrerUB;
NaatCbcckc-- d Silks; Plaid Cashmeres;
Erencb, English and German Meriiioes, in all colors, plain;
De Lanes in all colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a large assortment of the above goods which we
will sell at very reduced prices.

mart STEVENSON & WHITE.

"O URNING GOODS. We have a beautiful assort
ment, surii as Alapacas, De Lanes, Canton- - Cloths,

black English Crape, Italian do, Bombazines, Silks andiRib-bon- s,

Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs, Hoisery, Col
lars and bleeves, I loves, ic.

mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

FURNISHING GOODSGENTLEMEN'S Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un
der Shirts and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Lamb's Wool and
Cotton hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-

lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Ac; Kid
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black and Fancy French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vostings,
Suspenders, Ac For sale low, by

marC Sf EVENSON A WHITE. .,

GOODS Bleached Muslins in everyWHITE Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, Muslins,
Swiss Muslin, Check'd and Strip'd Muslins; Hair Cord.
Check'd and Strip'd Cord; India Mulls and Twills. Shfir
French and Mainsook Twills, Book Twills. In short, we
have a large assortment ot the above Goods, which we will
sell verv low. mr7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

, -
"TTvURS. .Wchave a bowitiful assortment, which will-b- e

jj sold at greatly reduced prices.
mar7 J5TEVKXS0N A WHITE.

Cologne Water, Extracts Hair "OilsPERFUMERY.the best French Irerfumcrs.
marr STEVENSON & WHITE.

MBROIDERIES AND JLACE GOODS.
J beautiful Val. Lace Chcmizctte and Sleeves to match,

Iloniton Lace do do, Needle Work do, Honiton Lace-trim-me-d

do, Honiton Val. and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Collars,
An., Valencienes; Laces, Edgings and Inrfings, Swiss aud
Jaconets Inserting and Edgings, Black and white Lace
Capos, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swisi Buffings,
Ac, Ac

House-Furnishi- ng Goods. Rich Safin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings fo match, Curtain Dam-

asks in variety, Lace and Muslin Ciiriu.ii3. extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Barnslcs, and 12-- 4 Linen
Sheeting, 12-- Muslin do, French, English and American
Furniture Prints.

Xadics' Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
Silk Merino and Lamb's Wool Vasts aud Drawers, Union
Dresses,
Misses
Glov

Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery fur hadies,
aud Children, m every variety, best Pans lud

os. in all colors. Ladies. Misses and Children s YV ool
and Merino Gloves. Bov's Hoiscrv and Gloves. For sale
lorclfer STEVENSON A WHITE.

inar7 No. 59 , Comer of College at. and the Square.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TATL0HIKG' ESTAB-

LISHMENT,

5. 11, Cedar Street, fir-- tloors from Ue PMic Sqwre,
may be found a choice and well selectedWHERE of Cloths, CaMuieres and Vesting, all

nf which will he made un to order in the uiostEush-- .
ionabie Style and at as short notice as can oe aone in any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready Made Clothing. Cts, Punts, and Vests of
all kinds. A tine assortment ef Man's Furnihiiig
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Uaudkorcl-iofs- , silk-un- d

linen, Shirt collars, Umbrcllajj, Ac
j?Ganiients cnt6atthc,slTOfwce. Please call aud

examine, nir 6 ' THOB. J. HOUGH, Agent.

TTUfeT RECEIVED T. J. Hough is now receiving
y and opening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of
Cloth, Camm re, I editor, fv., An great variety and of
latests styics. Also, a superior lot ofltumlylllaile Cloth-thin- g,

aud Gentlemen sjMirnife)iingG&)Js to all of which
he invites the attention of his friends anil the public gener-

ally Jmr5 ' T. J. HOUGH.

RECEIVED. A stipertor assort. nciit ofJUST .Ready Made. Clothing, consisting of
Black Qlolh Frock Go.its; DloVJDrHp d'Etat Sacks;
Colorca " " " " 'U-lnt-

" Racks; ffimoy CftaiiUorc do;-Buf-

white and figuixfl iarseiIles'rsh..)-.,- ' .

Andfn rarioty of other clothing, embracing a Tine and
elegant-assortment- : T. J. JigUGH.

mr 5 ' Gedarstreet.
G. JLACGUEGOn, N. E. ALLOWAY, J. IlA.NKUKAI).

KACGREG0R, ALL0WAY & CO.,

C03LlIISSI0iV 31 E II C II A N T S ,f
55 Sr. Cuaiilcs Stiiect, ihird Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

' New Orleans.
1 E. ALLOWAY & CO., Nashville, Tcnn.,arcnt

all'times pa-pare- to make libeml cash adranceiin ship
ments to us. sc'pl6

COUA'TRY JlERCilANTS. Ve tiave nowTO store a large nnd well assorted stock ofVarietj'
Goods, to which we invite the attei tio l of tnirchascrs. Our
gfock consists in part of Combs, Cu;Iery, Brushes, Hosiery,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps anclBonncis, Silk Ilandker- -

chiefs, Pans Silk, Mitts, l'ertumery, uoiuaiuuiiuf e'tary.
Clocks. Steel Goods. Can and Letter Paner. Ffshiuicklej;
Guns and Pistols. Ix)okincr Glassof. Sewing Silk, Spool inni
J'atent Tliread, Vlialebone, 1 ans jNcedies, sc., ia Willi
many other articles too numerous to mention. We solicit a
call from dealers. Terms liberal.

nwrchlO A. M0RIS0N & CO.,
Wholesale Variely Store, corner Square and Dcaderiek f

STATUTE LAVvS OF TENNESSEE!
suppl)' of Nicholson & Caruthers' Statute ofANEW just received and for sale by

feb'iS n tw CHAJILES W. SMITH, ColIegc.sL

XndT FANCY CRAVATS. --JustBLACKan elegant assortment of Black and Fancy Cra-rat- s.

marchIO MYEltS A McGfLL.

RAJIAGE AND CUURCII
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoos, Trunks,

Vallises and Carpet Bags.
Ao. 42, College Street, Muhville, TennmsH.
constantly receiving direct from the best EasternARE a great variety of Ladies ami Gmtl-inen- 's

Roots and Shoes, of the Jjitcst Styles, suitable for
either City or Country Trade, which are offered wry Ivw.by
tfie package, down, or single pair. Country MerckarUs and
all butters are invited to cxamiuo our Stock before purchas- -'

ing. marchltt RAMAGE A CHURCH.

IRA A. STOUT,

NDOACII 31 ANUl'ACTURER,
No. 5 Clam; STnntrr, Nashville, Tcx.v.,

Eextdoor to II. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op-
posite Morris & Stratton's

AfLL kinds of carnages for sale, with hnrness
suit AH work sold bv me is made at J

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will bo
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as, any work
nrade Norm or East

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. (marl5.'

HOSIERY, FANS, &c 300 doz. Cotton Hosiery,
assorted 200 pairs Silk Handkerchic'fs

Received and for sale by A. MORRISON A CO. .
tiapll Corner Square and Deadei ick street.

l
T .

'A" ND purchasers of the following articles, the subscriber
!; ofTers w,..

S75 FEET SHADE MAE-OGAX-r VENEERS, ass'd?
S600 do fine Crotch do do do- -

2520 FEET FINE OAK VENEERS, assorted; . '
v,:40 Gross Bureau Kuobs. assorted: .:
, w20 Reams Superior Sand Paper, all sizes;
r84c Gallons FonxiTunn Vakxish;

;340 do bestFloiving do;
t98 do do Polishing Varnish;
e For sale at the lowest prices by

T. WELLS
At the Max A Mortar, Market street, Nash'yille.

J-f-l OOAGH MAKERS & OTHEBS.
"TTJST received, of fhc bestqualih---

eJ'-- l Cask FINE COACIT-ROD-r VARNISH, NO. 1.
jjt do do do do do NO. 2.

-- do Black Coach Varnish, for repairlvc-"- -

2 Barrels Best Black Leather Varnish;
- 20 Reams VANDERPOOL'S CELEBRATED FLINT

PAPER, considered ihs lest Sand Paper in vse. A 11 offeredloby' T.WELLS,
, aprtll' Market street, Nashville.

OOL! 1VOOLII-WANT- ED 100,000 lbs., or
which a liberal price will be given by

HIRE. 2 Negro men.EOll Girl, 1 4years old. ;
'

ffSSf. GLOVER A BOYD, Gen'l Agents.

STEATTON, SMITH & CO.
of theI OlUGAR. 100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store and for

' CT low by STRATTON, SMITH A CO,

250 bags Prime Rio CofTec, in and for
COFFEE

,
STRATTON,' SMITH A CO.

' ' augl8' " Broadway.

Flour, various brands, just received
FIlOlfR1-15)0'bbl-

s.
sale low by STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,

augl. Broadway.

SALT 1000 bbls Kanawha Salt;
690 bgs Coarse do;
2Q0, do .Fine do;

In store and for sale by
- y 'STRATOXSMIT'H .&'CO.:

augl S - , Broadway.

AMT CASTIXd'SS tons' Napier's Hammered
IRON 20 tons Rolled do; 15 tbh's assorted Culstings ibr
saSnitnuiuaUy low, to close, by

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,
"auglg Broadway.

T ANGHORXE & ARMISTEAD'S .SUPE-lRIO- R

CHEWING TOBACCO. As principal agents
for the sale of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-
ville, we arc and will continue

"
tp be constantly supplied.

STRATTON, Jc CO.,
au-jl- i , - "

. . Broadway!

QjTNiDRrE-'rLSIfqshiy- l, clarified and, Su-i-7)

Indigo; Jitter, Cap and Writing
Pup; StarSmd Tullow.Gandles,' Bar.Sjpaifand various other
acttclos. alPof which willbeiold unusually low by

'
--As - - 5 STRATTON, SMITH CO.. -

.

f""iSIP ARRIVALS. bbls supcribrneir wheal
rlour, just received, and for sale low to close,

' ivviiO STRATTON, SMITH & CO. -

--i 3 oxei fresh Western Reserve phe'ese,. per steamer.
JL V r

...novo

'SO,

nor 0- -

vr. n

sale unusually low to close.

Barrels Louisville Cement store,
J-- J aim lor&ilciiy

SXivATTON,
" Broadway.

Hydraulic in
i--J

STRATTON, SMITH & GO.

C.

W. H. & CO.. " '

Forthe sale of Merchandise', generally", '

t

jail 1 NASHVILLE, TKXX.

rMR AGCO 150 Bojes Keen & Co., Stony Mill's' TV
JLrbacco; ' ' ;:

50 Boxes "Keen & Co., Suiicured Tobacco; ' --

" 150- - do' StubbleGeld 'do; "'
150 do ' o; ;'--- 4

150 do Godwin's ''"db;-- ' ' - '
Forsnleby- - jan3 W. II. GORUOJS' &

ir j

G--

Forsff

LASSWARE. 2rt0 Boxes Pint Flasks;
ihj Boxes Quart do; ",

500 do Tumblers, assorted fdtsnlo.hv -
Ufa - ' W. t

--AlGAilS 5 Ca?es LiisTrcs Mareas Regalia Cigar;
National

Jcduv Lind
S Wan'derinjr .Jew

- 2 '.do Spoiled Cathedral

iii&vsMciee

GORDON

GORppN ifc i

.MORE NEW PIAN0ES.
TltIiJiava received nm'vals nine
VV'i?irtr(VnTninu nnriVnllpH I'iAvoS. mndeSS

oyj. a. uunuainaim tv 01 i

year

store

CO.,

Boaz

CO."

recent

sioaart
various slj-les- " sizes, which "will sold very,
cash or gkd notes drawing interest, warranted id give
satisfaction in every rcipect.'- apr29 & GREENFIELD & CQ.

NEW FURNITURE,
l'i'nre now receiving, ana will
"tinue to receive" for some time" a

"do

uo.,
low

&c.

lurce r.f-- .FuKiTtmn. --ctmsJfetinir of5

do

do

du

bv

do'
do
do

do- -

Auam

CO.

be tor
and

II.

,y con- -

do

Uiuk

do

II.

spleuuul tlosewoou and Mahogany sets, which will
be finished fo order, in Brbcatell Plush, or Hair Cloth; '

als plain 'Pots; also ' splendid Rosewriod and Mahogany i

Chamber sets. Together with a great variety Side
Boards, Bedsteads, Ward Robes, Wash Stands, Tables,
Chair& Ac., &c. Which will be sold at the very lowest
mles, for cash or good notes drawiug interest.

B5r--Jl AY. AT. II. GREENFIELD jfc.CO. ,-
I'OIl SALE. 2 Women, with one child I

NEGROES AVomDn withourfchildrcn. Fgur Boys
years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl

10 yours old. ,. T y j

. . .1. 1 1 1 11' ' nr..'e vii io uuy iiunieumiuiy, fcreu youug- - oiuuii, tour
plough boys aud two young men, for a widow lad the
couulrv. DABBS

lubii ico&w . SajJediirtreet.,
V7.-- HARRIS & .'

C o in m issl i-- n Merchant,
Reecivcon eonsigntnentandsell all kinds pfPnonycE.

'duolO !m -

PHELTP SCHLEFFELIN, HAINES & CO.'S ,

SELECT MEDICJiVES AND CHEMICALS.

WE havejust received a supply of above arti-
cles, consisting, in part us follows:

Pow'dTurStey Opiuni, e.tra; Extract'
Hop.s csfra;. f

li , ilAvTtl,llnt.K. 11 i '
" Indian ,

.'VQum.Arabia "
" Gudiacum, extra;-.SJL- .

. '" ' Gamb(ge "
.'J ".Tragaearth "

4? 'Alexandria Senna " .
$..dp..-rlrou, "-

.

Turkey "
" - Colocynih Pulp "

3LiiJo1hp.cxt. Colocynlh, .

d-i- GulMtbs, "extra
- " - (Adnbria-'Linuoric-

" Jlngrtt .. " "
" Socotrine Aloes "
" Cane ' . "
" A'irginScunimony'

Rectified

in

X;

S311T11

T.

of

No.

CO.

full the

Butteruut, "
" Ghamonfile, extra;
" Dandelion . -- ". C-

. Opium . .

Rhubarb "
SarsaparilIasolid;,.

" . fluid;
Syrup Iodide Iron;

" DupasQuies . .rt Ciotdif Oilln bulk, ex1.

"SohibI-Citra- te Jifin '
Cod Liver Oil;. --

" Confection Senna;

ii,

Asnftr4idu

hxu, Valerian:

T'ogOthar with a complete assortment as go' to makeup ;a
pliystcmnn bill. Tltese medicines --.ire used and proscribed'
by all ll leading physicians in union in preference to
any oiner. We are iiow prepared to fill bills with
medicines that the country produce aiid upon the niost
reasonable tenns. Proscriptions-il- l ways prepared with these"
pure and select medicines. STItETCH & ORK,

Druggist, corner Union and Cherry street, Nashville.
april 2

JQUORS. 2-- -i bbls New York Brandy; " , .
1. bbls i'ort me; 10 bbls Sweet .Mai iga yjne;

75 " Whisky

"
of

" "

"
"

ii

can

T

AUo a V!"rioJf other kinds of Wines and Jjuiuors
xiuim nun lursaiu iuiv;juiMura iiieuuuvu urucie.s will
lintfit fo their interest to call and examine iny stock as am
determined to sell at the low&lbiiotcbjpposit .Scwunce
House, No. 28, College St. apnllS' , JtfFsBELL.

SUNDRIES. 50 boxesLanghorn nndAnnisfcad's best

7." bags prime Rio Codec;
25 " Java and Laguyra Coffee;
10 bbls St, Louis Golden Syrup;
20 " Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

boxes best Loaf;
50 bbls Cincinnati Flour, best brands; .
80 " best St. Louis Flout-- ;

Also, good supply pi Groceries of all kinds.forf.i ujily use
on hand, and for sale" at No. 28, opposite Sewanec t ousp.

11apru izs

rMiirpi' Air
by ap21

LINEN

.V:

11. UnTAX.

nn
in

I

5

a"

--V, R.F BELL.
10 Fruit in juice, just receive "

II. A .1. NIXON

SHEETINGS! LINEN SHEETINGS ' '

AT KO. 9 STREET.

JUST received a few pieces 12qr. Linen Sheetings which
be 51d very a verv desirable stock of

Ladies' dress goods, consisting of Silks, Beiagcs, Slama
Cloths, Lawns, Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, hue dotted
Swisses, Gloves and Hosiery. Bonnets aim Bonnet Ribbons,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Chemizetts, Collars, Ac., Ac.
Bleached and Brown Domestics of every quality and price,
Silk, Satin and Marseilles A'cstings.

A beautiful assort ment of Ladies' shoes, which wc arc sell-ing- at

very low prices ' "f
earnestly solicit the attention of customers fo our stoclc.

beforcpurchasiug elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low as any one. Don't fbreet No. 9 Union street

inarchlW "THURSTON A

TTINTER STRAINED SPERM OIL, suitable for fine
T T inucmnpry mr saie ny . 11 u.

I'A IT.OttK.o .InSt. IYrWt fmmA'm.Vn.t- -

L P. Will
mcr, 1

sLa

,do

U.VIO.V

low. Also

UVbl

iamV HtBliionPlatc' for the Spring nnd I

.... april',1 f '."J.. JL'.,J..H0UG1I, :gent.

DURE VIIITE LEAD.

BERNARD.

X. - 'jr 100 ,r ro
Means A Scott's puro'White Lead

each.

,do

Thos,
Suin

Just

ilo

ceivcu apu' for sale low to close, nv
STRATTON, SMITH A Co."

nprilU' r )wa(iav;
INuCHANCERY AT .ARTHAGE, - '.

March Rulis, 18J3.
Francis .Dowell, .

H t ),,,, MJ - .

vs. v
Ann Sulivan and othcrs. J

ON motion, and it appearing fo the clerk and master,
W. D. Sulivan, Blackston Suhvan, Thosmas C. March-bank- s

wife, Josephine, are ts of this Stole:
It is thereupon ordered, that an order ofpublication be made
for three successive weeks in the Nashville Union, requiring
them to appear at the Court House iu the town of Carthage
Smith count3, Tennessee, on the second Monday in August
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to com-
plainant s original bill and bill of revivor, in default thereof,
said bills be taken for confessed and set for hearing exparte as to them, Ac A. MOORE, C. A M.

marchl4 w8w

Piiysiclin's prescriptions-M- r. vans,
ofMessrs. Ewin Brothers, has been"

engaged by us to attend to tho Prescription Depart-
ment of our house. Our friends may rely uf j their
Prescriptions being compounded with accuracy heat
ness, nnd with the purest and most select medicines ' ' JOrders, by day or night, will bepromptly attended io. ' '

CuRREr A 3IARTIN,v
feb 2 No. !35, Union Street.

BUCKETS.

aale Entered to Act 1851, by

SMITH

30O
by

and

and

hllniii-- i

the

iloz.

that

and

will

--200 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Buckets for
feb25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

r i

1

medical:
according Congress,

powdered

thepuicit

JS--' HOUGHTON, M. D., in the Clerk's Office of the
District Court forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

BEAT CUBE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! ANOTHER' SCIEN-
TIFIC "WONDER L!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,
from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the

PREPARED directions of Baron Liebig, the great Phy-

siological Chemist; by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia,
Penn. - -

This is n truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Uyspep-sf- a,

Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing rdier Nature's own method, by Naturc'sown.: 'Agent,
tho Gastric Juice. : .

Half a ul of Pepsin, infused in watqr, will digest
or dissolve five pounds of roast beef hours, out
of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting- pnnciple of the
Gastric Juice the solvent of the food, the purifying, o-

and stimulating agent of the stomach and intestines.
It is extracted from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus
forming an artificial digestive fluid precisely like the natural

i Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and furnishing a com-- i
plete afid perfectsubstitute for it. By the aid of this prepa-- :
ration, the pa3 an(1 ev1,s of Indigestion .and Dyspepsia are
reinoved'just aa they would be Tiy a healthy stomach. It is
doin' wonders for dvspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema-

ciation, 'orrous Dechnc and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup- -

posed to boon the verge of tlie grave. .The .scientific evi-- j
deuce upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable. ,

Scientific Evidence. Baron Lieuig, in jus ceieoraieji
work on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the 0. in which
various articles 6f food; as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed and digested, just in the same manner ns.they would
be in the numah stoniafch. .

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food and Diy,'7
publisho&by Fp,wler fc Wells, New York, pige .25, states,
the same grout fact, and describes the method of pieparation.
There aiwJfew higlier authorities than Dr. Prienu

Dr. Combe, in his valuable vritings on the 'P.iysiolog)'
observes that- - "a diminution of the due quan-

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dvsieisia:"-an- d he .states that "a distinguished
pnifestor of medicine in London, who w.-.- s severely aflliclcd
with this complaint, finding every filing else to fail, ha'd rfr
course to tho Gastric Juice, obtained from the stomachs ,of
living animals, which proved completely successful."

Dr.tlniham, author of the famous works oh "Vegetable
Diet," says : "It is a remarkable fiict-i- Physiology, .that the
stomaclis'of animuis, macerated in "water, impart to the fluid
thepropertv of dissolving various articles of food, andofei1
fectmg a kind of artificial digestion of them in no

thenatiual digestive process." t
Dr.'Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man," (Lee &

Blaiichard, Philadelphia, 1S4J, pp. 821-2- ,) says: "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of
digestion. From' recent experiments we know that food is;

dissolved as rapidly in an artiacial digetive fluid, prepared,
from Pepsin, as itis id the natural Gasiric Juice itself.'

Professor Dimglison, of the Jefferson CoHegc,.PhiIadelphia,
in his groat work on Humnn.Physiologj",, devotes nio-.- e than
fifty pages to an examination of this subject, llis expe'ri- -

mentswith Dr. Beaumont-- , on the tjustnc Juice obtaineu'
from the living human stomach, and from animals, arc well
known. "In all cases," he says, "digestion occurred us per-
fectly in tho artificial as in the natural digestion."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the Col-

lege of the "University of New York, In" his "Text Hook'of
Chemistry." p:ij?b 3sti, savs: "It has been a question whether
artificial digestion cnuldlio performed but it is now univer-
sally admitted th.it it may be." ' - '$4'

Dr. Carpcnter'sstandai-- work on Physiologj-- , which is in
t'ie library of every physician, and isiLsed as a textbook in
all flic full of evidence similar to the auove.-re- r l necessary order
spectmg the remat kaMIe digestive par the f cases where 19'desiredf fo
laci mai It iuav ocrcauiiy Aep.ii.iieu jiujii iijo atviiiauirui'ujc
calf or ov, nnd used for experiments in artiffcwlNligclftion, or

h aremedy for diseases of the ftonuich, aud deficient secret"
tlon of the Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Ghomishy, Mafciia M&lica nnd Phy
siology, and-al- l good Medical Dictionaries, describe the char-
acter and properties of and State many interesting
details respecting it. ' ' '

The fact, that an Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric" Juice;
lierfectly reseniblintr the nhttiral fluid, may be readily pre
pared, does not athui t of question: The only wonder is; thiiU
it has not before been applied to the cureot Jmligcstiqn and'
Dyspepsia so does uch a ite suggest itself to the
nnnd. r

As a Dyspepsia Curcr- - Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
.t . . ii ..a....- - i..l.:i:r..T

lirouuceu me inosi mni venous uiiycis, iu wjsc- - u. VHU1 1 jj
KmSciatiori, elvolLs Decline, and Jn'speptic Consumption?
Il is unfiossible gi the details' cases in the liinits.of
this advertisement ; hut authenticated certificates havosbcen

gi1iU of inore than two hundred i eniarlaible cures, iu'.PInV
adelphTa, NewTorkand Boston lone. These were nbarlyall
desperate cases, and he cures were not only rapid Und won- -

dciful, but pcimauent. '

It is a grc.it nervous antidote, and particularly useful for
tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, or lJadly;trcated Fevurymd AguenuyJ the cal sFects
ot Qtiinine and Mercury and other "drugs upou the digesfive
organs, after a long sickness. Also, for ex'cessin eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance. "

Old Stomach Complaints. There is no-for- of
OldStomach Complaints which it docs not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bsd may l .e, it give3 in-

stant relief I A single dose removes all the unpleasant symp-
toms; and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good effects permanent Purity of blood aud
vior of body follow at once. Itis particularly excellent in
eases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the 'Stomach, Distress after Eating, Ixnv, Cold State of the
Blnoti, Heaviness, Ijowiujss of Spirits, Despondency, Ema"
ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

J)r. Houghton's Pepsin" is sold by nearly all tie.
dealers in fine drtigs and medicines throughout the
United States. Itis prepared in powder and in fluid lbrm,-an-

iu prescription vmls for the use of physicians.
Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be

obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, describing
the wliolc process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon which thoclaims-o- f this now arc based. Asit
is iiot-- a Secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its
use by physicians in - respectable standing and regular prac-
tice. Pn6e Oxn Dollar per Bottle.

in Powder" frent by mail free of postage. For
convenience of sending to all parts of the country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the form of Powder,
with directions fa bo dissolved in water by the patient These
Powdcis contain just the same matter as the Bottles, and
will be sent bv mail, free of postage, for O.vn Dollar sent
(postpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia,
Penn.

Plcasc OhscrveT;his ! Even" Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the 'written signature "of J. S. HOUGHTON,
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelplfia,'enn.

"3T Sold by all Druggists aud Dealersun McdicinesTX
Wholesale and RetailAgents, for Nashville,

J. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
H. G. SCOVEL.

iMuRFUEESuouo' Binford A McDermott; Franklin
E. G. Clousfon; Clarksville Thomas A Warfield; Pulas-
ki W. T. Plummcr, Dr. W. Datte A Bra.

jylO 52-dtr- w 12m

LAND FOR SALE- -
UlStinojie mile, of Oie Square of Ka'shl'dle.

WILL Sell my Tract of Land, lymg immediately on theI river, one mile from the Square of Nashville known as
the Nashville Race Course containing about SOU acres.
The land of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a Dcauiuui view 01 me city auu nvcr.

For farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
in the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises
is,a good, comfortable, frame house and all neces-
sary out houses, good barns, corn houses, stables, Ac. Up-
on the premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
an established race course, now in good order, with all nee
essary improvements, fine obscrvatuty stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

.If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
accommodating terms. Apply tothe subscriber, in Wil-
liamson county, Tcnn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tfim. bcft'4-w- tf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

CASH! CASH!!

WNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of
SEASONED LUMBER '

10ir,l500 feet of 1)4 inch Walnut Plank-wi- de;
' J

50HJO do do do do do; ,
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 A G in, sq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do; ' '

100,000 do 1 Vs inch Cherry Plank wide;
50,000 do. do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes, used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Cash will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or30good MAKERS wanfed, fo whom
fair will be in 1 or 2 UP- -

holstj:rs.
janl7

prices given cash. Also, good
None but good need apply.

"" THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission M c r c'li ant, 1

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
receive consignments of COTTON, CORN,WILL OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS' Ac His-b-

siness in Adocsta, will bo continued as heretofore under
liis. direction.

workmen

Refers to Hon. .Torn P. Kiko. President dpnrmn Tint..
road Company. II. W. Conner. Esa.. President. fSuth Cn.
rolina Railroad Compaty.

P. S. Major Armstead Wall is my General Atrentin
Tennessee and North Alabama. dcclC 2mdw

. E. F. BELL.
Wholesale and Jtetail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Fomarding and
Cornmission Merchant, .

Opposite Sewanco House, College st, No 23,
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. - -- JUST RECEIVED.
fresh surrLT of HANDSOME SUMMER CLOTH-
ING;A Fjne Drap ds.ete Frocks;-Busines- s Coals; mix'd

Tweed Coats: Fine Business C'.its: Fine Business Pan
taloons; Marseilles A'ests. All vef v-- handsqme. Call and
examine. : Tl J. HOUGH,

april 14." . . Agent.

'NASHVILLE "TOBACCO HANUFACT0SY,
Xo. 48. oKilMiee, iQae JJivad Mret.

THE subscribers are manufacturing; Tobacco from Ten
Kentucky, and Missouri, Leaf, which: tb.ex.war-rar- it

atgood,"aiul will sell sis low, as any Tobacco ofthe same
quality maiiufaclured elsewhere. Wo solicit, call, from
d&ilers generally, as Tobacco or our manufacture will be
found give good satisfaction, and pav the dealer fair pro-
fit. . . A. J.Si CoSn LM A N it GO , Manufacturers,

No.,48 College, near Broad streets-Nashvill-e, Tctm.
march 9- - lij

f OLASSES 100 BariclTi'lilntation Molasses;'
lv,x 60 Half Barrels "Baton' Rouue" Syrup. For sale by

iipnl 2 ;. VT II qohPON--A COV

"S3 EST TsiOLE-LH,VTIIB- R- TRUSKSANOi! ' "VALISES: -

Iiudien Fine TraSrs fwitli draU-er- s and band'box;
Bonnet Trunks, Valises, Carj oi Bags and Satchels, in

great vai iety. h'it opeiied by RAM AGE A CHDRCHi
april SI ' Kb. Mi, College -- treeu

QAIYIttNA ems.
O ceived byap'al

drujus. Sjivrna Figs, just re--

It. A J. NIXON.
- THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVlNG,-a- t great expense, proenred the riiost recently
inacliinerv aud tools for the construction of

the heaviest work .hi metals, w.e solicit front the Western
and Southern public portion of their patronage. We are
prepared fb' make to order Railroad Machinery, such
as Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cat s, and all work apperiainingto Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to ."oo hoi'sc power, with boilers of the best Tennessee Iron,
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing thelatest improvements. Grist Mills.

aud Machinery, cou-pIeV- , for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Sujtar Dlills of the' most recent constniption, wilfi Engines

correspond, put up in any part of tlicSofftbcrn country.
Cotton Gins. Enffiues drive- - Cotton Gins: . with iill

college, is nppurtenancitnaiie to at short notice
ot --

J'epsmj-and jjtt all it wefirrntSi7an"6ngineer

naturally

to of

it

popular

remedy

"Pepsin

M.

is

dwelling

CABINET

Engines

up euguic,auu'iusiiiei an bo mat the delicate.
he majjeontmua-t- the engine, w, We.t:. A J ....i ' '.11. , .uiur.-- vi.wiai"a aujr n UlCteu til
quailing, ueenng, oast Bank "Scott's Weekly "

to orcter.
Information cheerfully given aud bv

.1. THOMPSON, .'resident. "

N. B. The highest prices' paid for did Br.is and Copper,
sepi "

r7 SOON. For "sale Ah excellent, ,BIacksndthC1AL ', '
' 2 valuable stout Mop:

Jr ' 8 Women, fcxtfa Cooks''and House Servants:
1 Womau and Ghifd; 21 vcars old.gobd.Cook;
1 very prett'Gifi; lajoars old; '..
1 No. fancy Boy 13 Yeats old; . . -

Teb7
DABBS

No.

S. ' .
Professor" 'Vocal Music, Husic- - and

'
a Lesion, Lettera

addrcssed-ns- , above, will meet with prompt attention.1.

j.wies'clover?--

A.PORTER.
3S,'Cot5astreet

1IERRMAN SARONI,- -

Instrumental
Composition.

TERMS.Oiio;Dollar payublcquarterly.

BOVD,'JUN".

GENERAL' AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
io. iv, Lucrry meet, l Hours Jrom jeadenctr,- - .

, - Nasuville, Tenn.
GLOVER & BOYD, '..

, . . (SCCCUiSUES TO WILLIAMS A CLOVER,)

iLijaiiumi iinusimiv iu ins, oeumfi, Leasintr, an
' ir.. t.ii.i.i ii n

sf t. .oeiiuii nsiaie, uvxiav, j.e
onoKs, (Kr; cliavocomlui'taLileitoomsaud Cells for takinsr
care of 100 Nearioes,4iI.) Xeotiatin Loans.Buvinir and
Selling Stocks of every description, Collecting Debts in any
part of Uio United .States, Ac., Ac. Orders Negroes at-

tended tp promtfy, and instructions faithfully obeyed. .

Rkfeiibxcfs. Gov W B Oampbcll, Ex-G- A V Brown,
l)r John Shelby, Wholess A Hudson, Rankers, Dyer Pearl
A Co., Riiidert-- ; W D Shcpard A Co., --Raiders, Gol VK
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, Ctthiw Rani: of 2'mtiesee,
0 Ewing,' OaAier Planter Rink, J B White, OS lf Chan-
cera Court, T TSmy, Oterl:Cer6uit.Giu'rt; R Cheatham,
Clerk CuuntyGmrt, D T Scott, NashcMelnv, S M Scott,.
Olfy IIo(df Bridges, Sewaiue, D Y Wipstoii, Ihi'wa Iltill,.
OPBachus, Verandah. feb 22..--'

C. E. GRENVILLT& CO.,
"

Ge.neral Commission Merchants, Chattanooga Term.
TTiILL pay particular attentiorrto sales of Bacon, Lard
Vt and other articles Western produce. - --

As thc3 have a large aud personal acquaintance, and
at most of the important towns' in Geor-

gia, and South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will enabled to dispose readily of. flic above mentioned
articles in and -season, lespectfully solicitconsignmenls:

. Reference fo ., . . ..

V. IC Sievexsox, Esq.,i j - i
Mougax A Co., , - Nashville."' ' .; - '

J. Di.xru.v. I .

janl7-6- m

'SOMETHING HEW.
SOUTH XASIIVILLE FURNITURE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, offering
TlLi:?S.L,- -L,yapiuiiuiu riisnioiiaoie

n'urcat their Depot Market street, Thoraas'
building, (between Union the'g

Square,; which they prices nurchasers,
intend satistac

purchasers warrantetl.
examine their stock. Orders Work attended

despatch. GROOMS, Pres't.
W.L. Nance. Sec'y

"

i... . 11' . . - n . rr.....r,. t

-

'-

are iiq.w, 1

.HUM 1 T..1 , i f II, j T.P
asswi iiiiciii. ui i i:uu nun r ur

rL on
" new Hall and

oiler at to suit I
notn at wnoie saie and retail, lney to give
tion to

Call and for
to with R. H.

scptu
?OR RENT Two Oflices on Cherry stieet, f3r$

up stairs over A. Demoss and J. A. Mc t i

Campbell's Law OflTces. MM
AJSO Two ofhees Deadenck street, over Dr. A. G

Goodlets.
ALSO Six rooms in the 8d storyof the building on Dead

erick street, occupied by A. G. Goodlet and otheis.
AJau lwoolaces on College street, over W. Freemans.
Apply to GLOVER A BOYD, Agents,
march2G io. oO, Clierty

"T RUSJ IES. Just received an assortment ofllair Brush- -
JL cs. Superior Tooth Brushes. Superior Nail Brushes
of various styles and qualities for sale try

MYERS A McGILL, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
. april 4. .Furnishing Store, No. 56. Co lege street

NEGROES WANTED.
for

We will pay the highest

No. 1 Negro Men;
25 Boys from 14 to IS years old;
30 Girls do do do do do.

The above Negroes arc wanted to fill an order. Persons
having such Negroes for sale, will do well to call andseus
before selling. fmarch5 GLOVER A BOYD:
T?OIt SALE. 2 No. Negro Men, 25 years'old; 3-

-
,?

-- 10. 1

2

Negro Men, 35 years old;
" bo3s, 7 and l2 years old;

it 3 u u ,

' 11 iiimu, "t.i
Thelwoman can be recommended as a superior cook, hav-

ing been tho cook for private family for fhc last twenty
years. She will nor. be sold f any person who will take her
out of the count; . Call quick if von want private netrroes,.,!,t .. t ..11 1 . p
ut icpuaun; iijli... xu sum io can ai xv. ov, "juerry
Street marO GLOVER A BOYD,

WOOD BOX MATCHES. 100 GrossROUND Round Box Matches. In store and for sale
by A. MORRISON A CO.

.fcb28' Corner of Deaderick st and Square- -

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE,
the West fork of Sfone's river, in Rutherford county!ON containing 640 acres. Tho land is of very

superior quality, yieldinglieavy crops of cotton, well' adapt-
ed 16 grass and grain of all kinds is within three miles of
the Nashville and Cbatfanoog.i Railroad, near a good tur
pike has good spring and stock water in abundance a
comfortable weathcr-'boarde- d dwelling with good
all now cotton gin and press and other improvements
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, will sell it on, very favorable terms if immediate
plication made to him, or his absence to Major John W
Childress, near Murfreesboio'.

auglC tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS.

EMONS.- -
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MLEDIGAL.
AFFLICTED SEAD!

MEDICAL- - HOUSE. Established 15
PHILADELPHIA KLSKELLN. The oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms ot secret diseases of the iskin;
and solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKEL1N, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce andPine,
one and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Xotice. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a. habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy fo manhood, aitd which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted insidious and
deVAstatinc- - affections. Few of those who indulrr in this

f pernicious practfeeare aware of the consequences, until they
', hud the nervous-syste- is shattered, feef strange, and un-- !

accountable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individ
ual becomes leeble, ne is unaoie to laDor wwi accustomed
vigor, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and
weak, he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast,

WC

the without natural lustre, shamefucedness is apparent T?KwH GARDEN from Landreth, Rislcy
These are symptoms which should aicdto the attention oj J. suaKers, lor sale G.SCOVJ:
those s'tniiterly amtcttd.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
havirg relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
Uiose terrible nocturnal emissions, wiiich weaken and shame
him, producing nrcntal and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice, has done its ;Worst,
and,tepter matrimonvV his marriage js unfruitful, unci, .his
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how otlen is fhis a fatal
delusion, and howniauya promising. youth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!.

Yuusig Men! Let no false modesty deter you from
making your case known to one who, front education and

can alone befriend you. lie who pluces himself
under DR. KlNKELIN'i' treatment, may religiously conGde
his honor as a gentleman, and in whoso bosom will be
orever locked the secret of the patient.

Country Invalid;:. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, cair,by stating their case explicitly to-

gether with their-symptom- (per letter post paid.) nave
forwarded to them a chest containing' Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated Accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures offhe uretlira, weakriess"apd constitutional de-
bility, promptly'cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
imtjid.

? A remittance'of 25 cents in a letter, postpaid, ad
dressed fo Dr. Kinkclirt, Philadelphia, will secure liis book
on'the Secret Infirmities of Youth. june? wly;- -

LIVER COiBPLAINT,

r i. easts 111 iiitt iviiiiivn. linn mi iiispasps nrisinf irnm !i

disordered Liver drStomach, such as Constipationv Inwanl
Piles; Fullness, or Dlood to the Head, Acidity of the Sjom--I
aeh.N.iusea. Ilearthurn. DismistforPorul. FiiltnfsnrAWirrtit.
in tlio Stomach, biiur Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering-a- t
the Pit of the Stomach. Swimmiusrof the Head. Hurried aud
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the heart, Choking or Suf--

Seusatihns lying Dimness of
' Vision; Dots "Webs Sight, Dull

' V f'1C-J'l'!- X,

in of Pcwniration, Yeltovn of the
SlHn 111.1 VvoS l'..!li litt S!i.f llnl. rThrt. I ntn
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning iu the Ffesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-

fectually cured by
l)r. Ilooflaiid's Celebrated Hitters,'

Prepared by Dn. M. JACKSON, at the German Medicine
Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

' Their power over tho above diseases is not excelled, if
equaled, by any other preparation in the United tutes,
the cures attest, in many cases after skillful physicians had
failed. "

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids, pos''
sessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
liver and lesser glands, oxercisjng the most searching pow-
ers in weakness nfl' affections of the digestive organs, they
are, withal; certain and pleasant.

READ AXD EE COXm'CED.
From, the "Boston Bee."

The edifor,said, Dec Hid :
Dn. IIoQFLAxi's CuLEmiATEo Gehmax BiTTEtis, for the cure

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nei-vo- us

Debility, is deservedly one of the otpopular.medi-chiesjoffh- e

da. Those Bitters havebcon usiid.tlTou-sand- s

Jind afriend at elbow says, he. has lifntkelf re-
ceived effecFual and permanent cure of liverconfplaiht

. ill . . i.il.. -- , nr. v , i iiioui Jiie use oi, mis remeiiy. n are couvmccu jutai, mine

pin iuu liiieuigenuiiegix), most
operate staiices are

Nmi. .ln,l Tr.1., 1 nt;-it- ,f JTi: - ,
uu.i nuu ui sue VI uesui ipiIOII, ull UUVISC

im an.r ntieeisj Iron
aims, matte isliedf, &iid, Auir--
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use. 0f these bifters, the patient gains strength.

i Ptt'll0r
tomaclis waUt safety, under nnv qircum- -

speaking from experience, audQ the af--
eir use.

one of the best literary papers pub
t'th.

Dr. Hoofland's German Differs inanuCictured bv Dr.
Jackson, arc now rcoummended by some ofJhu most uroni-ine- nt

membets of the faculty, as an article of much efficacy
in e;iscs of Female weakness. As"suuh is the cute, wc would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and .thus save them--
solves much sickness. Persons cf debilitated constitution
will find these bifters advantageous to their health,, as we.
know from experience the salutary effect they have on weak
systems."

More Evidence. The Hon. C. D.'IIinelihe, Mavon of
uieciiyoi lyaiiiuen, says:

'"HdoPLANii's Geiusax BnTBi. We have, seen many flat-
tering notices of this medicine, and the source from which !

they came induced u$ to make: inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry wu were persuaded to use it,-an- 4 njust say
that we found it specific in its action upon diseases or the"'
liver ami digestive organs, and the influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration f3 really surprising. It calms audi
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.

"It this medicine was more generally used . we arc satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from this" sti inch, liver
ami jicrvons system tue great, majority ot real I id iniagma
ry diseases emanafe. Have them in ii healUiy .'Miditibn,
and you can bid defiance fo epidemics generally. Tnis extra
oruinuy meaicme we wounl advise ourlnends-wh- o arc at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, m fact, be in every fltinily. No other medicine can
prouuee sucu evidences ot merit.

Hvidoiice upon evidence has been received (like the fore
ing,) from .ill sections of the Union, the last three vears.

and the sfongest testimony iu its favor, is, tlmt there is'nio're
of it used in the practice of the regular physicians of J'hila
delphia,-tha- n all other nostrums combineda fact tlmt can
easily be established, and fully proving that a -- cjonfijic prep-aratio-

will meet with their quiet approval when president
even iu this form.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspep
sia, no one eon doubt after uing it as directed. It acts spe '
cifically upon the stomach Jmd liven it is preferable to calo-
mel in itlt&Uioudimse; theelfect is immediate. TtHi3can
be administered fo female or infant with Safctj- - and reliable
benefit at any tit.ie.

LOOK WELL TO TUB MARKS OF THE GENl'INE.
They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-

on the wrapper, and his name blown iu the bottle without
tehieh they are- spur 'tom.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN MEDI-
CINE STORE, No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids fo
enjoy their great restorative powers.. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents.

Also for sale by W. W. BERRY,
EWIN, BROWN A CO.
CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG;

4.'- - - II. G. SCOVEL.
--i' Druggists, Nashville, Tcnn.
And b3Dmggist everywhere.
Wholesale Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,

'sutcliffe, McAllister a co.,
juneo cowly. Louisville, K3--.

DR. ARNOLD'S TnTnr PTT.T.R
f Green Hill, Tenn., January 10, 1852.

Dr. Aenold Dear- - Sir I consider it but anact ofjiis--'

lice to ourself and the commuhUy, to state to you the verv
great benefit I have received from the use of Union
Pills. Having been forquita a number of 'years; grentlj-trouble- d

with dispepsia, and constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-
most that I ever read or head of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial effect 1 had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try any more; as I labored under
great debility, and my stomach was greatly injured bv tak-
ing the different Pills, medicine, Ac; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a frial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their, use. From
the lirst dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
for me. I have not jet used quite one vial, and can now say
to you with tho utmost pleasure, that I have not for tho last
ten years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as lhave
since commencing the use ot your Pills. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used Ihem with the same happy
effect. At tunes some of the neCToes have had svmutoms
of fever at the first complaint i have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used bv n- - familj-- ,
have had the most bapp3 eflect. I shall always keep a sup-
ply of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
as dyspepsia, with all tbei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idine- s,

join me in saying the same of ;hem.
Respectfully W W MASTERSON-Fo- r

Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMERMAN. T.WELLS,
BEECH, Fi J3MMING A CO., and BOURNE'S

AMBASSADOR.

THIS distinguished breeder of race Horses is now at his
atC. N. Meriwether's, 8 miles north of Clarks-

ville, on the road leading to Trenton, where he will serve
Marcs at $25 the season, and fifty cents to the crroom. The
season has already commenced and will end on the 1st ot
Ju.3. Marcs will be well cared for at 75 cents per week.
All possible care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
no liability should they occur.

marcu''4 W5t U. a. MUKlWETliEK A CO.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA. GA.

TnE above HOTEL is now open for the reception of .'
AND TRANSIENT B0ARDERS. MlThis lonjr established and well-know- n House has under

gone a thorough alteration throughout and furnished with
new and fashioncble FURNITURE.

1 he TABLE will always be sunnlied with th "RKST h
market affords: and the Proprietor trusts, hv a srsrm.it.
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their patronage

Tan29 "lvtrvi- - tvnfw cppid' M Ul .il
OANTON GINGER.

received this day by
15 cases Canton Ginger, just

apSO XI. A .J. NIXON.
MAGAZINE FOR MAY, just received

F HAGAN,
P'-- 3 --Market Street.

CO FFEE.-2- 00 Bags Rio Coffee for sale by
april 28 W H GORDON k CO.

&G.
H. G. SC0VEL,

Druggist and Apothecary;
Forth tide of the IuMic Siuare, 8 doors West of tht

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Paints, ' ' Bnusuis, . PsaFUUEirr,
Powdee, Oils, Dte Stuffs,
Faxct Auticles, Shot, Vaictshes.
Glass; Gl.sswaee, Lead,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
UTERO ABDOMEfAL SUPPORTERS and TRUSSES

"

WASHITA OIL STONES,
Drugs, Medicine?, Chemicals, &c.

yashnSe, March 11, 1353.
--f . A A LBS. PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring, Sum-XU- JJ

nier and Fall News, of the best quality, for sale by
niarchll H. G.'SCOVEL.

eves bELDS,.

n RASS SEEDS,
niarchll

iu for sale
fi.O.SCOVEL.

LYON'S. KATHAIRON, for the Hair this article is
New York citv, as an admirable preparation,and an eueciuairemctly for baldness and falliniroff of the

hair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, rendering it
ay, beautiful and preventiugits turning grey, for sah

marchn

T JEgSEXCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Dvspep-JLst- a,

Gout, Rheumatism, Cramp, Cnolera Morbus, Cholic,
Ac., ic, which is one of the best preparations of the a
trial will convince the inciedulous, for sale bv

marchli ll.'G. SCOL.
&ALYA2C1SM Cbristio's Belt, Bracelets, Fluid, Rings

for sale by the only agent in Nashville,
marcliir ILJL SC0"EL- -

AXOHORN'A ARMISTEAD'S SUPEJtTdTrtOBAC-CO- ,
for sale Wholesale and Retail bv

"'irchll H. G. SCO.VEL.

KIFLE PO WDEH Connecticut and Tennessee RifTelW
warranted beet quality, forsale by

"WchVJ - ii. g. SCOVEL.

N E.VTS FOOT. Refined Tanner's,
Castor Oils, for sale bv

OMlTIi'S SUGAR COATED
O for sale bv marll

Linseetl

recuived

TUNDICSDy?lp3:a,Chron,corNervoiisDebn l"cekJ T'rffflquality and given satisfaction, for salebx
i"ttrehll G. SCOVEL

SUNDRIES JlfST RECEIVED. 500 lbs. Patent
Twine Sou gross Round Box Mutches 24 c.ises

30 Hour Clock 10 cases Wool Huts-l- o cuj-o- s Bonnets,
assonea. anil A. & CO.

focafing, in posture,
beforehe ir'cver and Pain

.the Hd,.Deficiency, 2LrZLul?'

German
C.

Kegs

kegs

kegs

variety,

$30,000 Notes,
I CJ.

r AMERIfiAX f.r salo atlme r.jfta
M "V I II 1 - " - "'JjUUU by

EASTERN
rates.

A f un

GeorjnaDdnk

april'J PEARL ,t C

EXCHANGE drawing
and Philadelphia m to at

april'J CO.

BANK NOTES and CheeksKENTUCKY .pril!) PKAKL & CO.

ORILE
apriht

$10,000

DEIJGS,

SCOVEL.

jlUKKltiu.N

d wanted bv

uuu entttiKy
OUU Halt kecs
230 qr.
500 kern.

Blastin

by

day

and

O

We
nam

for

New Orleans
1PEARL &

SILVER wanted immediately bv
Si

"
UNPOVt'DER MANUFACTURED' Bt
HAZARD Powder Company of Connecticut

1 f fk f tm -j
CIO

do

500 lbs kegs each)
300 canisters fine

Lla,

0,U00 dollars in South

apnlS

fff ftOLT)

Iri.

Bank

1000

Bank Nofes

do

do

do (5

U. G.

II.

D.

Puwdur,
Uo

.do
do
do
do
do

II. G. SCOVFL.

l'l

j

D. O.

are
Hit

D.

do

(

PMAUIi

VjT
ltifle

Rille

lbs
P29fdb

do
2

125 do
1 round.

glos- -

just

have

Caro- -

ihit

THE

Deer

each.

The above nowder lias iiist rproimt riimcf-nvv-.v. ... ... n v
constantly TSM S.?"3rimu uro ft"" V7 .uiplcatmteteai,dsniff,ad.can.beu LIT&"S

j

lhaveundergreatdebirit3-an- d

J

.
HA1LPERS

:

ALSO 250.000 feet Safety Fuse of best finality.

do;

ciutcs.

S.H. LOOM IS, Agent
marcliS.' forthe Haaird Powder Cwapa;.v.

COACH HA XING.
J?UL undorsigued would respectfully iu- - (svfck4iT3.X form their ixa!t& the public that lthey have taken the uU sbnd of C. T. ut.ii, No.T

Ueadcnck St., where they inteud to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all.its branches. keen constantly on hand
an nssortmentuf Carriages, which we dispose of ou
reasohable terms. CaMuiges of e ery description matia toorder promptly. Repairing done on reasonable tenus, and
the public may upon getting their work when promised.

ork entrusted to us Le warranted to of the Lest
workmnuship materials.--BLAClSJ!ITHIN(;.-Kvcry description ofBLACK-S-

ITU'S WOKIv executed in the best manner on liberal
tei ms.

SriIORSH SHOEING. have inonremplorezri-r- i

enced HORSE SHOERS, the publiamav rely ongpti
shod hi.the neatest manner. Alfiroikrt ti isaire under the immediate snpen'LU;. v

and Uo pains or expense spared to'iveft .t
lsfiictioH to all. We respectfully solicit from thewLU aliberal share of their patronage.

ieo 13

on

to t,

CRAM SHEPHERD.
. , D. TRIGG,

Grocer, Commission, Recaiving Forwarding- - Merchant,
30 !p Street, Nasiivillk. Tenn.

Dl'RIGG, opened his large commo- -
House 011 Broad Street, be-

tween Colicire Cl.etrv streets. Nnrtli
where he is prepared to STORK rcnA

soft;

Lard,

and

Cotton

to

sale

O.

I): CO.

sv
do
do

tin;
do;
do;

hppn

and

We will
will

reh
will be

and

We
and

our will be

A

dec

has- - and

aud i...
and quautity on reasonablo tonus.-- He will also attend to
Leceiving and Forwarding. Haviugone of the largtstand
most convenint house iu the citv, located at an inteimediuto
point bo. ween the. upper River Lauding and Railroad De-
pot.. .

RAMAGE dc CHURCH;-"VTholcsal-

and Retail Dealers in Eoofc and Shoes,
COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

WE are again in receipt of a large assorted stock of
Shoes, and Rrogtuis, direct from the

manufactory,- - Ladies' ML-s-es and Children's lino Gaiters, '
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of even descrip-
tion;. Geuls' superior Calf Water-Pro- of D. S. Boots, super
fine Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oiford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Ga
ters; Boys'and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; Over Shoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Gork Soles, Ac, Ac
We ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. Wo
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGE A CHURCH.

detsJ w

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFIN HOUSE
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within a few steps SSZK
the passenger car lundingof the Wc&tcru and Jfjjji

Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of-S---

i nomas Crutchhold, assited byMr.J. W. F. Bn-so- n

Lad). This House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
Griilmncquiredavcry high reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Gnflin s barkeeper, and having purchased his most excellent
cook and house boy, and having furnished the house entirely
anew-- , hopes to retain its high reputation aud merit public
uui-uu- u 1 oaaeiigura can ue accommodated wiui an omni-
bus to and from the boat. THOS. CRUTCUFIELD

feb21- - --ly Proprietor.

TO THE CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

HA ING formed partnership with a Business House in
the city of Louisville, we intend moving there as ioon.

as possible, and we now offer our entire stock of goods at
cost, for cash. Our stock is large and complete, having on
liand at least thirty thoiisaud dollars worth. This is a fine
chance forthe retail trade of the city and country, as the
igoods arc cither directly imported or from first hands, and
manufacturers. A. MORRISON A CO,
Wholesale Variety Store, Corner of the Squaur and Deader- -

strt-et- - fapcLg

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG: Broadway.
9 A A CANS Holt A Mottly's fresh Oysters; . .

J J 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 5 bbls Pulvcrizcd'Sumr-2- 5

bbls best Cider Vineear loo Lara Finr? S.ilt- -
n.. 1 ur T. T. ? f t 'so uio . n. .iiaisins, iresn;
25 boxes Cheese;
25 bbls Molasses;
50 dozen Brooms;
25 bags Coffee:
25 boxes Tallow Candles;

HAUL &

v.

20 half boxes W. It, Raisins;
10 boxes Codfish; .

25 boxes Dried Herring;
S tierces Fresh Rice;

25 dozen Buckets, painted-2- 5

boxes Star CanfW .

Also TeasMatches, Bed Cords, Roe Herring; Mackerel
Ac, Ac , which will be sold cheap for Cash or Barter. '

jsnio
STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY 1 1

COMPETITIOIY DEFIED III
' piti subscriber respectfully announces tothe citi-J- L

zensof Nashville and surrounding countiy that
he is still receiving large additions to his already ins- -

Gents Fashionable Spring and 'Sninuier Redely
Made Clothing,

V.V4lclf,P.rePd to' ma wni L0 ASASYOTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.
Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and Olive Frcckand Dresa Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed, Cash-meret- te

, Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass --LinenFrock; back, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac, Ac-- , AcPants and Vests ofevery color, shade, pattern and qualitv-t-o
suit the most Fastidious.
LIKEyI3E a fine assortment of Gent's furnishinjr arti-cle, ronsistingof Fine Shirts, UnderShirts, Drawers? Cra-vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac.
Also, a variety of Youths' and Ghildrens CIothinn frorathree years of age upwards. POWEltS '
Tennessee Clothing Depot, No. 84 Market St, dlrect'ly bp

postte Union street
"No connexion with any other house In the cif r.N. B. Not to be sold or undersold bv any man or combi-

nation of men. " jT.jr
Country Merchants in particu.dr are earnestly nvifed,.o-cal- l

andlnspect'iny
"

stock previous to purchasing elsewhere'marcb.2 -- '..
J. J. COHEN,

Wheksala and'Retail Grocer and Commission Merchantnovl3-6- m ROME, GEORGIA.

and

and

end


